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Instruction...' 

1. 	 The basis for the finding amlinr statement nt' deficiencies for e,lch Standard 01' Practice 
should be slimmarized in this Summary Audit Report. This should be done in a fe\\ 
sentences or a paragraph. 

') 	 The name of the mine operation. lead auditor signature and date of the audit mLlst be 
inserted on the bottom of each page of this Summar) Audit Report. The lead [wditor's 
signature at the bottom of the attestation Oil p,lge -"1 Illust be certified by notarization or 
equhalent. 

3. 	 An operation that is in substantial compliance must submit a Correcti\e Action Plan \\ith 
the Summary Audit Report. 

4. 	 The Summary Audit Report and Correc[i\l:: Action Plan, if appropriate, "itll all required 
signatures IllUSt be submitted in hard copy [0: 

Intcrnational CY~lIlidc Managcmcnt Institute (lCMI) 
1400 I Street, N\V, Suite 55(), Washington, DC 20()05, lISA. 

5. 	 The submittal must be accompanied \\ith 1) a leiter n'om the O\\l1er or authorized 
representative \\hich gr,1Ilts the IC[\II permission [0 post [he Summary Audit Report on 
the Code \\'ebsite. and") a completed .'\uditor Credentials Form. The letter and lead 
auditor's signature on the Auditor Credentials Form must be certilied by notarizMion or 
equivalent. 

6. 	 Action will not be taken on certification b,lsed on the Summan Audit Report until the 
application form tor a Code sign,ltor) and the required fees are \ed b\ 1(,[\,11 from 
the applieable Id mining company. 

7. 	 The description of the operations should include sufficient inforrmltion to describe the 
scope and complexity orthe gold mining operation and gold recovery process. 

26/05/'JO I ')MSG fVlining 
Name of Mine Signature of Lead /\uditor 	 Date 
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SlJ l\'1 MARY AliDIT REPORT 

Name of Mine: Minera<;ao Serra Grande Ltd. 

Name of Mine Owner: Anglo Gold Ashanti Ltd. & Kinross Gold Corporation. 

Name of Mine Operator: Anglo Gold Ashanti Ltd. 

Name of Responsible Manager: Ricardo de Assis Santos 

Address: Rodovia GO 336, Km 97. 


76510-000, Crixas, GO, Brazi I. 
State/Province: Goias. 
Country: Brasil. 
Telephone: (5 62)3365-7113 
Fax: (55+62) 3365-7125 
E-Mail: rasantos(wserragrande.com.br 

Location detail and description of operation: 

The Serra Grande mining operation is located in the country side of Cri:x;\s hm 11. located in the 
mid-\\est of Brazil. The mining acti\ities are dhided into underground and open pit mines. The 
description of tile process is as folilms: 

LEACHING 

The leaching area comprIses 16 tanKS, each one \\ith a :!O:! Cll.mt. capacity, plus 3 
additional tanks with 400 cu.l1lt. each. 

These tanks are prO\ided \\ith mechanical stirring by means of propeller-type stirrers and 
stilTing by compressed all' injection. Leaching is divided into t\vo stages: pre-liming and 
cvanidation. 

PRE-LIMING 

This process. \\hicb takes place in lanks I. J and 3. consists in preparing the slurry for 
cV<1nidmion. \\ hich is initiated in tanK 4. 

Lime addition, already initiated during milling. is repeated in tank:! of the leaching area. 
The pH is controlled at appro:ximatel: 10.5 at 1. hour intervals by analyses made by a pH meter 
and being corrected according to the result of the analysis. 

The contact time in the pre-liming is appro:ximately 4 hours. 

Name ofivline Signature of Lead Auditor Date 
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SUMMARY AUDIT REPORT 


CY ANIDA TION 


Cyanidation wkes pl8ce in wnks -J. to It). Sodium cyanide solution is added to tank -J.. Free 
cyanide concentr8tion in this tank is approximately -J.:;O pplll. 

In tanks -J. to 19. the slurry is c\\nst~lI1tl~ stirred \\jth the reagents. The free cyanide 
concentnltion and the pH \~llues decrease gradu~llly fmm tank to tank l1l1d are controlled in last 
tank at 100 ppm of free cyanide and pH~ Ill. Oxygen dissolved in the slurry ranges from -J. to 7 

and is essential for a perfect solubilization. as it participates actively in the reaction. The 
contact time in the eyanidation is approximately ~-J. hours. 

FILTERING 

The filtering circuit is divided into t\\O stages: primary and secondary filtering. 

The primary filtering circuit is fed with the cyanidated slurry from the leaching area. 
During the primary filtering process. thc cake (solid) deposited along the cylindrical body of the 
filter is washed using barren solution from the prl:'cipitation and discharged. \\hereas the solution 
is absorbed into the tilters. Next. the cake from the primary tiltering is fed to a primary re
slulTing tank. \\hereas the filtrate (gold-bearing solution) is pumped to a recei\ing tank. 

From the primary re-slurryi tank. the slurry is pumped to the secondary filters. starting 
the secondary filtering. As in the primary tiltering. the process is repeated and t\\O products are 
obtained: a gold-bearing solution (filtrated). \\hich is pumped into a second reeei\'ing tank and 
the tinal solid \\aste from the process. \\hich is fed to a secondan re-~';\Llrring tank in \\hich it is 
re-slurriecl to a 50% solids concentratinl1 ~1I1d pumped tn the Taili Dam. 

CLARIFICATION AND PRECIPITATION 

The gold precipitation from the gold-bearing solution is the Merril Cro\\e process. which 
consists in clarification and de-aeration of the gold-bearing solution before the gold precipitation 
\\ith zinc ptmder and subsequent separation of the precipitate in press 1ilters. The gold-beari 
solution from the filtering is fed to t\\ll hopper claritiers. fnr the first clariticntion 
Ne.\.!. it goes through the second clarification stage. \\ hich consists of filtering through sheet 
filters. minimizing the amount of solid particles still present in the solution. After the 
claritication. the oxygen contained in the gold-be~1ring solutinn is remO\'ed by t\\O de-aerators. 
The zinc powder is ,1ddcd to the SOlllll(lll by l11e~1I1S of a dosage scre\\ ,lI1d l1 cone interconnected 
10 the dc-aerated solution. The obtained precipit,lte is selll 10 the smelting plant. 

\v~.
'\,lIse f\lil1il1~ 
Name of fV1 ine Sigmture nf Lead A.u(\itor Date 
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SliMMARY AllDIT REPORT 

SMELTING 

The slllelti ng process consi sts basically i 11 tlte co 11erri on and sllle lting of the prec ipitared 
and concentrated gold from the press filters ami shaking mbles. respectivel). The smelted 
blillions obtained are cast into bars for shipment. 

Precipitate al~d concentrate smelting takes place in a diesel tired stationary furnace \\ith 
capacity for 80 kg of precipitate or concentrate per smelt. A.t each smelt. a bullion \\eighing 
appro\:illlately 15 kg is obtained. The slag from smelting is re-melted and returns to the crllshing 
plant. 

The obtained bullions \\ ith apl'J'(l\:imately 85° () or gold contellt ~lre then sent to 
A.nglogold .'\shanti ivlinera\,iio in I\()\a Lil11a!\lCi. fur the relining process. 

METALLURGICAL PLANT FLOW CHART 

... 

Metallurgical Plant Flow chart 

\\A~MSCi Mining "6/05.:20 1:2 

Name of Mine Sigllature of Lead .\lILiilor Date 






SlJMMARY AUDIT REPORT 

1. 	 PRODUCTION: EI/col/rage re,\pol/,\ible (I'{/I1ide //IlIl/l/facturil/g by purcllasil/g from 
mal/l~racturers 11'110 operate il/ a s{~re al1d el/l'irol1l1/euta/~)' protective 
/11al1uer. 

Slumluni o[Pruclice I. I. 	 Pllrchusc (TUllidc trull/ 1llUllllfuclill'crs c/llplill'illg (//Jpl'opri(/Ic 

pr(/d iccs (/1/(1 1l/'occdllrc.1 /0 lilll il CSI )OSI/l'C of I hc ir 1mrkfi,,'cc /0 

C)'w/idc, 011£1 /u 1)/'(,l'CIII I'cle(/.le.1 uren/llidc /u /he CII1'il'lIl1l1/('I1/, 

X in full compliance \\ith 

The operation is o in substantial compliance "ith Standard of Practice I, I 
IJ not in compli~1I1ce "ith 

SIIIII/I/(/I'i::c Illc busis !ur Ihis 	Filldil1g Dcficicncics Idcllli/icd' 
The contract signed by the operation "ith CyPlus llJ11bH! GerJ11an~ (r\Ci,'d\1()~ 1:20m,d,lted 
:29/August/:2007), clearly addresses that the solid cY,lIlide shall be produced b~ ,1 certified CyPlus t~lCility, 
CyPlus has just one plant. at Wesseling/ Germany, \\hich is currently certitied hy [CM!. in accordance 
with ICM[ website information, In the last tCH]r years, tile operation only bought solid NaCN tJ-om 
Cy Plus G m bHI Wesse ling, in accordance \\ ith the revie\\ eli purl' hasi ng documcntation, The contract 
bet\\een the operation and the producer \\ ,1S ,lmelllied rour times in these rour ~ ears, but onl~ the 
quantities \\ere amended, All original requirements re\i~'\\",d during the initi~ll certitication audit. 
remains tile same. Last amendment \\as signcd on 01 I() :2()IO, and the contract is \alid until 30/UQ·:2nl3, 
Tile cyanidc purchasing process is managed b~ the Anglo (jold Ash~lIlti corporate purchasing process, 
that buys solid cyanide for all Anglo Gold operations in Brazil. 

2. 	 TRANSPORTA TION: Protect c0I11111unitie,\ and the environment during (l'llnide 
tramport. 

SIU/ulunl of Pruclicc J. i: 	 ESlilhlish cleo/ 1i11C\' o! rc,lj)()l/.Iihilily fur \Ufc/l', sccllrill'. rc/cmc 

prcl'cillioll, /ruillill,'-; 011£1 c/lIcrgcIICl' re,ljJOI/.IC ill 11'rillcl1 ugrcc/IICI11.1 

1I'ilh PI'OdIlCCI'S, disll'ihlllol's (//UIII'UII,\j)ol'lel's. 

X in full cOl11pli~mce "ith 

The operation is o in subst,lI1tiClI cOl11pli,mce "ith Standard of Practice 2, I 
o not ill clll11pliallCe \\ itll 

SIIIIII/I(/I'i::e Ihe /Jusi,l/or Ihis Fillding Deficicllcics idelllij/ed 

It was observed. reviewing the contracts and agreements ,lmong the operatiun and the producer (CyPlus 
Wesseling) and the ~roducer with the transporter (Niquini Transportes). that general and specitic 
responsibilities are clearly addressed 011 hoth o1'the111, 

[ A , LvV ' 
.V\.N <]

MSG rVlinin!2. 26/05/2012 
Name of Mine Signature of Le~ld ,\uditor D,lte 
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SUMMARY AUDIT REPORT 


Tile solid cyanide is transported into containers. specilicall) designed for this purpose. full) labeled 
according international and Brazilian road tr~lIlspona(illn la\\5. and the Ilecessary illfornwtion in 
Ponuguese. The cy~lIlide is transponed thmugll ~111 asphalted ruute. pl'C\iousl) selected. in common 
agreement. by the operation. the producer and tile transl'oner. :'\ I'isk assessment of the selectcd route \\as 
evidenced. The tr~lIlsportation route can not he cllang\:.·d \\ ithout tile authorization of the operation. The 
cy,mide is transported Slnlight I'rom the Santos port (8r~lzil) to the operation. \\ ithout any kind of interim 
storage. 
The operation eswblished a cyanide reception procedure. in order to writ\ the truck condition (and 
maintenance) and permits. the driver permits ,lIld LJu~llilications. the emergency responses resources 
(including emergency contacts) and the C) ~lIlide documentation. This procedure \\~lS evidenced to he 
implenlented during the lield audit. 

,')'IOl1doul o{Proclicc ::.::: 	 Rccjllirc liIul cnll7idc Irol7l}Jorll!l's illlplclllclIl oppropriolc ClI7l!1'gCI1Cl 

rC.\j}(JI1SC jJlolls 0/1(1 copo/Jililics u/7(lclllplU1' wlCCjIlOIC IIICO,\'IIrCS tor 

(l'Ollidc IIWI7UgCIIICIlI. 

X in full compliance \\ ilh 

The operation is I] in substill1tial compliance \\ ilh Stillld,ml oj' Pr,lctice 2.2 
[I not in cOl1lpliill1ce \\ ith 

Sllllllllori::c Ihc n(/.\isji)J· IIJis Findillg Dcjicicllcics Jdclllijicd 

As previously mentioned, the solid cyanide is transported into the operation 1)\ ]CM] certified 
transponers (CyPlus GmbH Germany Suppl) Chain # I (certitic,nion dated 02/0612011. in ,lCcordance 
witll ICMl's website) and Niquini Transportes Ltd.(ccrtilication dated 21/12'2009. in accordance with 
]CMl's \\ebsite)). \\hich have specilic cyanide related emergency response plans. The solid c)anide is 
transported str~light from tile Santos port to the operation. \\ ithout any interim storage or changing of 
transporter. Tile solid cyanide documentation is \'eritied in reception control at the operMion. and is full) 
traceable to the producer. evidencing that all transport supply chain (Cyplus GmbH Germany Suppl) 
Chain # I and Niquini Transportes Ltd.) ,1re ICMl cel1itied. according to the fCMf \\ebsite information. 

3. 	 HANDLING AND STORA GE: Protect workers alld tlte ellvirollment durillg c:J'allide 
IUllldlillg {lnd storage. 

,')'Iullduni o(l'ruclicc 3 j. 	 Dcsigll u/7(1 COl7slrllcl IIl1lowlillg Slo/'ugc u/7(1 lIIixillg jucililic\ 

c0l1sislcll1 11'ilh SOIIlU/. ucccplcd cl1gil1ccril1g procliccs, (jlwlil1' 

c()l1lr()/cjllulily ussl/rOI7CC procedllrcs, spill prcl'cl1lioll u/1(1 .\jiill 

cOllIu i I1II/CIII III c us /Ircs. 

X in full compliilllcc \\itll 

Tilt.' operation is I] in suhstanti,li cOl1lplii1ncc \\ itll St,1I1Lial'ci of Practice 3.1 

o Ilot in compliallce \\ ith 

MSG Minim!. 26/05/2012 

Name of Mine Date 
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SUMMARY AUDIT REPORT 


SlIIlIlI1uri:::C! /he 1)(I.li.l' fi)!' /hi.l Findil7l!. Deficiel1cies IdclI/iticd (Due to the sensitiyity of security
(, " ~. 

isslles regarding storage of cyanidl" no descriptiolls of suhstantial OJ' non-compliance with 
this aspect of the Standanl of Practice should he provided.) 
The receiving" and preparation area remaillSthe~.1I11esince2007.Thi .. area \\as constructed in 
accordance with Brazilian t'ngint'e'ring proceduri::'s as evidence'd in the' first certification audit. It \vas 
evide'nce'd that this an::[1 \\[lS adequately lIIaintained ill the last years and vvas found in perfect order in this 

opportunity 
The cyanide unloading area \\as constructed in a restricted area. \\here only authorized and 
qualified personnel are all(med tn go in. under roo I'. \\ itll a drainage s) stem. on COlKreted floor. 
:lI1c1 n\v <\\ 1'1'0111 surface \\,ller~ and pe'ople'. as ev idelKcd during, tht;' IlelLl audit. 
The \\,lrl'11011se and prepar:ltion are~l are pro\ickd \\ith HCI\ sensors. The unloading operation is 
performed by qualified operators. All the necessary safety procedures are documented in \\ork 
instructions as well as the handling instructions. The operators h~l\e also portable HCN sensor. 
during the unloading and preparation acti\ities. The unloading. prep~lr<1ti()n and storage 8reas are 
naturally ventilated and. ill the event of any cyanide leakage. these are~lS are concreted and the 
recovering of the solid cyanide is easy. Tile prelxlration and distribution tanks are inside a 
secondary containment. Cyanide mi.\ and stnrage tanks are equipped \\i[11 overfill prOlel'tion. 

(Jpl'1'u/e IIlIlooding. s/orage ond /l1l~Yil1g ji./('i/ilies IIsing im/)('clilJns. 

1'/'('1'('111 in! IlWinlCllUIICl' ond con/ ingel1LY pions /() lW(,l'en/ or cOIl/ain 

relcoses und cOI/Il'ol 011£1 I'cspolld 10 lrorkcr eXj!IISIII'CS. 

X ill rull compliance V\ i[1l 
The ()per~ltiol1 is o in substantial compliallce \\ ilh Standard of Practice 3.2 

o not in cumpliancc \\ itll 

SIIIJll/w/,i::.e /he husisfor this Finding Deficiencies Iden/ijicd: 
The operation uses solid sodium cy:micle (briquettes) \\hich is brought to the operation in containers. 
specitically designated for this purpose. vvhich is returned to the cyanide producer (CyPlus) .just after the 
unloading activity is concluded. by the C) anide transporter (Niquini Transportes). Before departing the 
operation. the truck is verified to be in conformance. \\ithout any kind of leakage and completely empt) 
and cleun. The unloading acti\ it~ is performed in accordance \\ith documented \\ork in~tructions. 

specitlC<11ly devdoped by the operation atter icknti I~ing and eval uating the risks related to the acti v·ity. 
The risk evaluation of the activity is performed in a structured vvay. The unloading operators are trained 
,1Ild qualitied to perform that activity. Records of such trainings as vvell as tic-Id interv ie\\s demonstrated 
that the llperators are prepared t(l perforl1llhe unloading. storage and III acti\ities. The required prEs 
(personal protective equipment) for the unloading. stllr~lgc and llli'.lIlg :lLlivitie:-: :lre clearly deli ned in the 
work instructions and vvere e\ ideneed to be used during the lield audit. The lInlo'lding. and 
mixi ng aeti vi ties are 1110n itmed ~lnd a Ivv a~ s per IllJ'llled h~ t\\ () (\jlCf':lwr~. 
Disposable packaging materials are sent for thermJI destruction :lI1d MS(J implements V\ ritten procedures 
lor unloading allclmixing of reagent cyanide and Il)r cle:lI1l1P of spills th,H occur during these acti\ities. 

~(j!()5~O I ~MS(i rvl i11 i11 ~ _ ....- -------=-'--'--"'-"-=-"--'-= 

Name 01' r-..line Signature 0" Lead .\uditor Date 
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4. 	 OPERA TIONS: iHlIl1age qal1ide process solllliolls (l1Il1 waste streams to protect 11I11I1ml 

healtlt (fllli tile em'ironment. 

Standard otProctice ·Ii: 	 imp/ell/ellt Illm10gelllcnt and operating systems designed to protect 
/mown hcu/tll (/IU/ the CI11'irollllleJ7{ IItili:::il1g cOl1tingel1cl' p/allning 
dnd ills/Jcct ion ({nd pn'\'t'!1f in' I11UimC170llCe /wo('('(/"res 

X in rull compliance \\ illl 
The operation is o in substantial compliance "itll Standard of Practice -L I 

not ill compli:lI1ce "ith 

SI/mlllorb: the hosi.I'ji)r this Finding Deficiencies ldelllifled 
II \\as e\idenced 111:)[ the operation designed. docllmented. impk'illented and maintains :1 SHE 
management s~ stem ill order to 111;lI1age their SH E ;1Sp<:'cts. inc ludi ng cyanide. The design parameters slich 
;IS freeboard. leaching tlow rme. pH. eNt (toul cyanide) content in tail instl'lll11entatioll ,llarlll levels. 
tank alarm levels among others. are cle,lrly addressed at the documented lll::magemeni and opelTItil)nal 
procedures and instructions. 
The operation defined and implemented a site inspection program, performed on a dail) basis. just atier 
every shift turn. and also a comprehensive pren:nti\e maintenance program. focused on the operation 
installations (pumping & piping systems. tanks. ESFs (eftluents storage facility) and generator back-up 

system. During the tield audit. it was observed that these illswilatiulls are in good shape and \\ell 
maintained, Also l)bsened thm the plant is ell') "ithout ~lIly kind "fleakage or spill. 
Till' operation did design. document and implement a change n1<1I1agemeni procedure. I'I)·C,Ci()-IIS~(-). 
where a SHE risk evaluation is performed before the proposed contigmation change be approved. 
Reviewed change management records. related to the replacc'll1ent of the eftluent treatment tanks and 
related to the ne\\ process (Kn<:'lsoni Acaci,l) illslallations. 
The operation did develop, documenl and implement a speci lic clllergelll'y r<:,sponse plan (l)llsidereng all 
potential cy ;lnide related emergency scenarios. includillg upset in the 1\ akr balance (considering even the 
cessetil)i1 (If the operation), any dedatillil 1'101ll design alld 0l,cratiollal criteria (eg: pH. freeboard. 
it'Clcillllg sollllion concentration and tlo\\. among othl:'rs). 
It was observed that all inspection activities are rl:'corded. including dale. shit!. name of the inspector, 
installation being inspected. confOrtlling/ non conforming aspects. Any non conforming nspect are 
recorded and communicated to the maintenance process in order to 1ix the identified non conforlllity. 
Verijied that corrective 1ll,1intenHnce acthitics were \ery 10\\ during 2()09, 2() I () and 20 I I. concluding 
that th(' preventi\e maintenance prugr~l!ll i" dfecti".'. 
Veritied that tile opl:'nltion planned, documented and implemented ,I preventiw ll1;lintenance prl)gram. 
Revie\\ed pl'\:'\ entive maintenHllce plan and assllci,lted records fOl' c;.anide cont'lining equipment) slIch as 
wnks, piping and pumps, 
Was I:'videnced that the operation has two back-up generators (450k VAl each l. \\ hich are maintained and 
tested on a weekly basis. Reviewed l11ainknance and testing records orlhe generators. 

Name of Mine 	 Signature of Lend Auditor 
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=",,-,-=,-,-,-~-,-:....::.:.,,-,-,__ .,,,......:...,_1c" Introdllce II/Ui1ugCIl/Cl1t ulld oj1crating SI'S/CIIIS /0 !1IlIlIlIIi:::e c1'(lI1ide 
/lse, thcrchl'/illliting COllcelltrotions uj ('nll/idc in IIIill tuilings. 

X in full compliance \\ith 
The operation is [I in substantial compliance \\ilh Standard of Practice ..1-.:2 

[I not in compliance \\ith 

not subject to 

SlIlllllluri:::e the bosis .lor this Fi I7dillg;Dejiciencics idelit ijied 
Although the operation does not add cY8nide solution during the milling. it designed. documented and 
implemented a cyanide conslimption m;m:1gell1ent model in order to evaluate and determine the best 
cyanide consumption rate. in Dccorclance \\ith the minernl quality. The operation performs cyanidation 
tests (rolling bottle testing) in order to determine tlk' best ratio het\\cen cY:1I1ide addition and 
gold recowry. 
Since 2()07. the operation updakd the Il1dallurgical study in order to contiI'm the ratio bel\\een c:-anide 
consumption and gold recovery, The consumption of cyanide is decre,)sing since 2007. although the gold 
production was increased. 
The cynnide consumption is monitor.:d 011 a regular b<1si~ (monthly). 
III th.: beginning of til.: y.:ar, the opercltion establishes a cynnide consumption plan where. in accordance 
with the miner,)1 quality and prior tests results. the maximum cyanide consumption is de1ined for 
each month. It \\as observed. in all cases. 111m the re~)1 c\,mide consumption \\as lo\\er than that ones that 
\\ere planned to be achieved (budget). 

implellient (/ comprehensive 11'(11('7" monagel1lenl progrulI1 10 proleel 
oguinst lfl7intcl7tiol1ol r('/u(fses. 

X i 11 full compl ianct' \\ ith 
J in substantialcompiiance \\ith Standard of Practice -+ _~ 

not in compliance \\ilh 

SIIIIIII1Ori:::e the bosisji)J' this Finding Deficiencies idelltijicd 

The oper~llion designed and implemented ,1 \\ ater management system. There \\ere not any major change 
in this management system sincl::' the 1,1st certi tic,Hion audit. bad in 20()7. It \\ ~)S obscned that the \\ ater 
management system is reviewed on ~1 yearly bdsis (re\ic\\ cd reports for 2009. 20 10 and 20 1 ll. 
,1I1d all pre\iously assumed assumptions like. storm rain. evaporation mtes. rain history. \\ater intake. 
water outtake. seepage and t;]iiings deposition rate \\-ere contirmed as being correct. 
Th.: operation operates the ESF \vith an operational freeboard higher that tbnt one established in the 
design. focusing the stnbility and safet~ of the ESF. It \\as evidenced that the operation inswlled some 
freeboard datum poles. divided in three ditTerent zones (green=contorming. 100\=alert. 
red=nonconforming). in order to optimize the visunl inspection of the (1vailnble freeboard. The \Y,lIer 
management system is audited by the Anglo G\)ld Aslwl1li corpor,lte dam expert. once a year. Revie\\ed 
audit records for 2010 and 20 I I. Audit results confirrllcd 11\,11 the \\ ater halance management is effective. 

\
MSG l'vlinim: 
Name of Mine Signature of Le,1(j ,\uditOl' Date 
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The operation h;JS ,1 meteorological station \\here. on ,1 daily basis. it monitors the rain ,1l1d evaporation 
rates, and compares with the design ;JssLlmed values. E\idenced this control since :2008. Also observed 
that the operation installed 15 tlcl\\-meters in order to control thl? \\,Her inclll11e in the opermion. This 
control is performed on a daily basis. The [SF is inspeded Oil a daily ha~is in order to monitor the 
a\ailable freeboard and if there i:, sOllle hlUll<l ll1ortalil~. rhere \\en.: no cases of hlllllLl mortality slI1ce 
2007 . 

.\'/(1/7(/0/'(/ IdEl'Oc/ice -1.-1: IlIIp/ell/enl II/COSIII'CS /u pr()/eel hirds. o/hL'l' lI'i1dlitc ol7d /i]'(!.\/uck 

.Ii·()1Jl (li/rasc elfects ot(:nlllide process so/lIfiol1s. 

X in full compliance with 
The operation is 0 in substantial compliance with Standard of Practice -L4 

not in c()mpli~lI1ce \\ilil 

Sl/lIl1l1uri:::C I/'e husislhr fhis Finding Deficiencies /dcl/filied 
It lIas observed th,lt there is not any open \\,lIer with CN\\ (\\<Jll cyanide) higher than 50ppm at the.' 

operation. The.' neutralization process of the final effluent seems to be effecti\e, ensuring CN\\ SOPPI11. 

[t was observed that the operation is fenced and the ESF is nMurally knced \\ith original vegetation. 

cl\oiding the presence of livestock. 

The operation neutr;ll ize the final process eflluent \\ith H202 (hydrogen pew\: ide) and monitor the 

quality of the effluent. before be.'ing di~cl1<lrged into the [SF. Re.'\ie\\ed eN\\ results from f\tJrch2() I () 

until January,'201:? and \\:1:'> obsened that the highest C1'\\\ \,Jlul? in this period \\as 1.62 ppm 

There is no record of wildlife lllortalit~ since 20()7. Ihe open \\aters (ESF) are daily il1spected and 

records maintained. 

Sfum/(ln[Q[proclice -1.5: 	 Imp/e 111 e111 llIeasures 10 proteel fish alld Hi/d/iji: ./rOIlI direct 011.1 

iw/irecf di.\c/wrges u/c),(lIlide jirocess .\o/lIfiol1s 10 slllIuce \lufer 

X in full compiinncc \\ ith 
The operation is in substantial compliance \\itil Stancbrcl of Practice 4.5 

o 110t ill compli;lnce.' \\ith 

SWI7I7Wr;:::e Ihl' hasi.\ !i)!' fhis Fim/ingDeliciencies Idenf ified 
The process etlluent (atter neutralization) is only released to surface.' \vaters (Das Almas Creek) irthe 
water balance is positive (usually during the raining seas(ln).Re\ie\\ed monitoring results (final emuenL 

before discharge). performed by an ISO 17025 c~rtilil?d illdependcl1t IDborawry. where the typical \alue 
orCN\\ is OJ15PPIll. 
Tile operatioll established a monitoring point. dO\\11 gradient urthe l11i\:ing zone. \\ hert" the ll\.!\\ i:, 
monitored on a daily b::tsis. Tht" ll1onitoring point is inclLllkd ill the operation monitoring plan. \\ hich \\ ,IS 

reviewed and approved by the local EPA (St"marh Goius). 
Typical value for CNw is O.005ppm (CNf(fret" cyanide) \\ ill be even lower). When CN" is higher than 
0.1)22 ppm. tlte.' operation determineS the CNf(free cyanide) contellt in the sampk. using standard 
methods (lhe operation process labor,lIory is ISO 17025 certified. in accordance \\ith the local EPA 
requirements ). 
The analytical procedures de\elope.'d by the operatiolll<lboralOr) (ISO 17025 certified). \\here done in 
accordance with inle.'rllL1tional standard methods (Standard Methllds for lhl? E'..:llninmion of W,lter and 
Waste Water/2005, method SM WW-4S00-CN-C -F-G). 
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SUlVIMARV AUDIT REPORT 

.','IOllc/Oi'd utPr(}clicl.! j () IlI/plc'lI/l'1I1 IlIl'U.\lIreS desiglled I(} IIIUIl(/.!!.L' seepage /rolll cnll/ide 
/ul'ililies (() prOIL'eI Ihe helle/ieiol IIses ot ground 11'UltT 

X in full compliance with 
The operation is Dill subst<1nti:ll compliance \\ith Standard of Practice +.6 

110t il1 COll1pll~1JlCe \\ itll 

SlIlJlIIwri:::e Ihe /Jusistur Ihis Filldillg De/ioel/eiL'.' Idcllli/ied 
Beyond the wat.::r managelll.::nt S) stem, the llper~ltilln in"talled piezoilleter" dm\ 11 gradient of the operation 
ill order to monitor potential se.::page and also to monitor the underground water quality. II was observed, 
reviewing monitoring reports bct\\een 2008 and 20 II, thai there is 110 se.::page. Evidenced th~lt the values 

for CN! and CN\\ are below 0,005 ppm. 
The oper~ltiOIl monitors the undergroulld \yater quality, through piezometers installed dO\\11 gradient of 
the operalion. It was evidenced, through Illonitoring r'::pof'ts, that the \alues orCNt and CN\\ ar.:: belo\\ 
OJ)05 ppm. 
Th.:: operation uses tJiiings (from th.:: ESF) as ul1derground b'lcUIII. The tailing \\as charaLleriz.::d (SGS 
G.::osol reports SG-0090-CR/08, SG-0089-CR/08 ~lJld SG-0088-CR!081. shO\\ ing that (Nt is ilmer than 
0.04 ppill (legal value establish.::d by law CONAMA 396/08 is lower than 0,07 ppm). Und.::rground wat.::r 
is also monitor.::d showing typical CNt valu.::s lower than 0,0 I ppill (legal valu.:: .::stablished by Im\ 
CONAMA 396/08 is lower than 0,07 ppm), In both cases, the LIS':: of tailings as underground backfill is 
nOl impacting the hUlllan h.::alth and the umkrgrolilld waleI' quality. 

PrOl'iLie sj)ill /JI't'I't'l/liuJl or cOI/I(/ill/lIt'lll lllt'(/llIre.1 to/' rwoct'ss IUllks 

(/Ild pilJeIint's. 

X in full compliance \\ ilh 

Th.:: operation is in substantinl compliance \\ ilh Standard of Practice +.7 
D 110t in compliance \\ltl1 

,\'lIl1l11wri:::t' the basisji)/' this Finclil1,g Defhiellcies Idt' II Ii/ied 
The cyanid.:: unloading, storng.::, mixing and process solution tanks ~lreas \\ere constructed in order to 
pr.::vent that any process spill could imp,lCt the human lite ilnd the environm.::nL All th.::s.:: areas \\ere 
observed during the tkld audit (engine.::ring docum.::ntation was also revi.::w.::d) and contlrmed that th.::s.:: 
areas arc concr.::t.::d, with seconclmy containlllt'nts (prt'paration, leach and elP tanking areas). providing a 
good barrier. 
All secondary containments volullles :lre. at kast IIOOu gr.::ater than the biggesttallk:ll th.:: mea. B.::yond 
that ,111 secondary containment areas ar.:: provided with a pumping system and drainage syst.::m, as 
obsen.::d in the field audit. 
Yerifi.::d, during the field audit that all cyanide proc.::ss solution pip.::lines are provid.::d \\itll spill 
prevention systems to coll.::ct I.::aks and pr'::\'\:'ilt r.::leases to lil.:: .::nvirnnl11ent and tn pr,::v'::llI the hUlllan life 
to be impact.::d also. 
Although ther.:: is not any cY:lllide cOiltaining pipelines presenting a risk to surLlc,:: \\~ll.::rs. all C;, anide 
conta i Jl ing pi pel iIles are \\ ithi n prot.::cted arl:.'(1S, \\ ith s.::condan cOllta iIll11ellts. 
All cyaIlid.:: Wilks and pipelines ar.:: construct.::d of 111,1I1::r1als c(llllpatibk \\ ith cyanide and high pH 
conditions (carbon steel and/ ur HDPE J. 

l ' 
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SUMMARY AUDIT REPORT 


.)'Iomlunl of PrUCI ice -1.8: 	 III/pI('mcnl (I[wf ill' collirol qlIuti/l' 0.1.1111'([11('(' proced"res 10 con/irm 
11701 cl'llllidc locililie.l tll'e c(}lI.I/l'I[cled accol'dillg tli uccepted 

engineering stundards alld speci/ic([tions. 

X in full compliance \\ith 

The operation is in substantial coll1pli:mce \\ith Standard of Practice -+.8 
o not in compliance \\ ith 

.)'''"/II](/ri::e the busis/or this Finding De/icicl1cit's Idelltitied 
All the engineering documentation revie\\ed during the initial audit remains the same and are adequately 
maintained by the operation. as observed during the system and l1eld audit at the hydro-metallurgy 
process. It \\as observed that during the ceniticltion period that the operation replaced two etlluem 
treatment Wilks and is illlpiemt'nting a Ile\\ gr,l\illlctric proce~s plant (gravity circuit optimization 
proiect~ Knds(ln optimized Acaci,l reClctor). Allthe documentation and records. associated \\ ith these 
t\\O installations \\ere revie\\<:d during thi~ audit. 

Illlp/t'lIlellf Il/onitol'illg /)!'og/'U/11S to endllutc tlie c(fects otcnll7itie lise 
Oil lI'ildli/c, sur/oct' (/l1d grollnd \1 'uteI' 11'lUlitL 

X in full compliance \\ith 
The operation is ill substantial compliance \\itl1 Standard of Practice 4.9 

nol in compliance \\jtll 

S1ll7117/(/ri::e the hosis/hr this FindingDe/iciencil!s Identified-
It \Vas evidenced that the operation designed documented and implemented an in depth monitoring 
system. focllsed on open waters. surt~lce and underground \\ aters. being in conformance with the 
Brazilian environmentallegislJtion and this protocol (see SoP -+.-+. SoP -+.5 and SoP-+.6). 
The monitoring frequency and sampling 10(:l1ion5 \\ere defined in accordance \\itil the requirements 
defined at the environmental permit. The oper~ltion InonilOrillg \\as n:vie\\ed and appro\'ed by the 
local EPA (Semarh Goi,\s) anel it is in accordance \\ itil tile operatiun emironillental pertllit. In accordance 
with the envirolllllenwl results obtained in the last years. it seems til,lt the monitoring frequency is 
adequate to the operation operational circumstances. Any change in lhe monituring results can be 
promptly detected :md identified by the l)peration. \\hich can respond on ,1 timely manner. 
The oper,ltion labor:ltory is ISO 17025 certilied the IllCul EPA (Senwrh (JOi[lS), \\here analytical 
Sl<1ndards methods \\ere adequatel) dewloped hy Iligll qualilied personnel. as \\ell as sampling 
procedures. s~lll1pling preservation methods. custody procedures. aillong other aspects. as evidenced in 
the s~stern and field audit at the operation ell\ironmental laboratory. No cases llf\\ildlife l~lIalities \\ere 
observed at the operation since 2007. 

l~. 
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SUJ\1J\1ARY AUDIT REPORT 


5. 	 DECOMMISSIONING: Protect COlllllllIIJilies aud the f!lIl'iro/JJIJeJ1tfrol11 (ranide through 
dew!/opmt!tJt oml implementation f~f decoJlJmissioning plalls for 
9 'ftt1 ide facilities. 

Standard o{Praclin; 5.i. 	 [>10/1 01](1 illlple/llel/l j}l'Ocedlll'es Ii)!' ejli.-'clin' c/l.'coJlllllissiol7ing oj 
cluJ/ide /ucililics 10 /1I'(}leC/ 1IIIIIIUli 11(,0111" Ilile/lije ul/(llil'cslock 

X in full compli~ll1ce \\ itll 
The operation is in substantial compliance \\itll Standard of Pr~lCtice 5.1 

not in compliance \\itb 

,')'lIIl1l11(/ri::e Ihe basis/h,. Ihis Findillg De/iciellcics idenlij/ed: 
The operation de\doped. doculllented and implemented a management procedure. focused on the 
mmwgement of the closure activities (deC01l11l1 + l'l:'slOrmion acti\ ities) of the operation. It \\(1S 

evidenced th,lt the operation updated the ,)peraliol1 decol11missioning and closure plan. \\hich \\ as 
develuped by Golder Associates (n:port RT-OOS-l 09-S2S-2003-0 I-J. dated September 20 J I). This 
updated decol11missioning and closure plan \\as re,ie\\ed during this ,ludic 
rhe decommissioning alld closure plan. clenrl) describe the schedule to be tt11lo\\ed 
during the decommissioning ,llld closure acti\iLies. including acti\itie:'; (ell\iwnl1lentalmonitoring) that 
Sh,lll be performed after the operation closure. The oper~ltioll is planned to be cl\lsed-out on 2017. ,\Iso 
revie\\ cd a specitic closure sclH;dule (del,li ILd 1. dm,,'d 2() ()l) 20 I I. produced by the Corporate 
Envirollllh:'nl,li Coordillatiol1 Process. based \111 the dec(ll11missiolling ,1Ild closure pl~lll. 
III clccorliallce \\ itb intern,11 nwnageillcill pl\)ceciures. tile decoillmissioning ,mel closure plan shall be 
revie\\ed and updated eVery three Ye,11"S, Revie\\ cd plan \\,lS updated in Septeillber 20 II. 

ESluhlish (//1 USSlirUl/ce lI/ec/70l7iSIll c({puhle oj/lil/l'jlll/ding c)'(mide 

relulce! dec(} 1/1/1/ issioniIlg (Ie( i l'i lies. 

X in full cnmpli,lI1Ce \\ illl 

The operation is o in substantial compliance \\ith St,lI1Liard ofPr,lctice 5,' 
[I not in compliance \\ith 

SI/lIllllori::e !Ill' bosisf(JI' Ihis Finding De/iciencil:'s ideilli/inl: 
rhe Golder Associ,ltes report RT-005-1 ()9-52:'i-2003-0 I-J. dated September 20 I I. iclentit~ the required 
costs rel,lled to the implementation orthe pi all by ,1 third l1<lrt). The toW I ~lnWllllt \\ as included in the 
"reclamation C\lst report" (dated 21 IOi2(1111. \\l1icl1 is illllllWII) 1I1)dC1t~d. Re\ie\\ed \alues since 2()09. 
The oper<ltiol1updares ,1I1IllwlI) the costs related III the illlplclllt'llt:ltilln llfthc decolllmissioiling and 
closure plall. Revie\\ ed reclamatioil cost reports from 21)(ll). 20 II) ,1I1d 2U 1 I (1;lst updated 011 'I I(L2() Ill. 
The Brazilian Mining Legisliltion docs not demand or establisll <lny tinancial l1lechani~l1lto be follO\\ed 
by the operation. The operation illlplemented :1 self-guarantee mechanism. Beyond this l11eclwnism. the 

has also insurance certiticates related to the opnational risks. 

Signature of Lead ;\udilor Date 
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Annually thc opcration has its tinancial hcalth audited b~ indcp.:nlient third party auditors. Thc last 
1inancial audit \\US pcrformcd by Ernst. Young 8.: T e'rco. a II: eswblisi1cd timmcial auditing COIllP~ll1: 
in Brazil (permit CRC-2SPO IS I 99/0-6-F-MG ). Last 1inancial audit \\as relakd to thc tinancial year 
endcd 31/1212010 and was led by \111'. Flavia dc Aquino Machado. a qualified tinancial auditor (pcrmit 
CRCiMG-065899/0-2). The financial audit was carrie'd out in accordance with International Financial 
Report Standards (lRFS). \\Ilich are acccptable cithcr in Brazil and illtenwtionally. Thc finDncial audit 
rcport clearly statcs thaI lhc operation has cnough tinC1I1I.:ial I1c;lltl1 to fund the' il11pit'll1cnt:ltion of the 
closure plan. The tinanci;ll audit rcport \\:lS published at the DUU. GO (it is.1 Brazilian GO\crnment dail~ 
ncwspapcr. spccitic for thc Goi;]" SUte'. \\i1ere' thc plum is locatcd. This DOU is :1\ailab!e t()r public 
consultation) .mel also nt the localne\\sp,lpcr"O Popul'lr". It \\,]S also distributed to e\.1cmal st~lkcl1oldcrs 
such as banks and the Brazilian Public Financi,d authoritics. It is also available at 
www.anl':lolwlcbshanti.cot11. for public consulwtion. 

6. WORKER SAFETY: Protect workers' IIealtlt lIlItl .mfe(r./i·o111 exposure to (:rllllide. 

ldcl7li/y fJOlellli{l/ c),(lI1ide expo.lllrc .lccl1orios 011£1 toke /ileus/ires us 

17(:'('('.I'SIJr]' fo Clilllil1utc, red/lce 0,. contrul thelll. 

X in full compliance with 

The operation is in substantial compliance with Standard of Practice 6.1 
=: Ilot in complil1nec \\itl1 

,')'llIllIlIori::c tlie hos/s/o,. (his Finding Dc/ie/cllcies Idelllitied 

Thc operation idcntitied and evalumed :111 thc SHE risks :lssociated \\ ilh tilc cyanide and. in order to kl\e 

the risks undcr control and mitigated. the operation defined, docuillented and implemented specitic 

opcrational proccdures for C) ,mide' related activities, Thc risk idcntification and e\'aillation process is 

pcrformcd ill a structured \\,1) and il1\ol\es different st'lkd1olders. 

The opcr:llioll devclopl'el and implemented :1 documeillcd cl1:lllgc l11:Jn:1gel11le'nl proccdure \\ here all thc 

risks rclatcd 10 the proposcd ch:1I1gle' and im Oil health. sak,t~ and e'11\ ironmc:nT. are' identitic:d alld 

le'valu,ltcd b~ a llluili lbciplin,lry tealll. beforc tl1c prupo~cd he acccpted. 

The dc\elopll1cl1t of work instructions arc performcd in conjunction by the'se stakc:holders (ol'er:11ors, 

supervisors. managers and SHE professionals). The required PPEs for each activity (unloading. kaching. 

maintenance. Ilcutralization. confincd spnces) are defined and addresscd in the documented \\ ork 

instructions, In order to maintain thc risk e'valuatioll updmed and. in consequcllcle'. thle' \\ork instructions, 

the operations cstablished a procedure to update Ihe111 if any circull1stancc has changcd or. at leas!. c\'cr: 

two years. This procedure is I~arl or'lhe annual refreshing progr:lll1 fur sLipeni'iOl's and operators. 
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()paule (I/I(/lilollilo/' nUllide tuciiilin to jJrolec/ llu!'ker hl.!ulth (/11£1" 
.Io/ell Ulld IllTindiculh ['1'011/0Ie IIIL' ct/L'clin'lIcss u/hcuilh (/11£1 sa/cly 
/Ill' (IS I !rCS 

X in full compliance \\ith 
The operation is o in substantial compliance \\ith Standard of Practice J 

not in compliance \\ ith 

SlIllll77o/'i::c Ihc hUlis!()!' Ihis Findillg Dctieiel1cies It/clllitjed 

The operation determined that the minimum pH v~llL1e shall be equal or greater than 10.5. The pH is 
effectively controlled and monitored (through calibrated pHllleter) in the operation. Alarm systems are in 
place. Veril~ed. during the field audit. that the usual pH \alue is around 12. The pH is controlled through 
Ihe addition of caustic soda. The operation has fiwd calibrated HeN detectors in the cyanide preparation 
tank area and the operators also LISt:' port:lbk calihrated HCN detectors. Both cases evicknced in the field 
audit. The fi:\ and portable HCN detectors. art:' mail1l,lilled and calibrated in ,1ccnrdance \\ ith a calibration 
ll1:lI1agt:'l11ent system, Re\ie\\c'd calibration rec\)rds uf all HCN detectors. It \\a~ I:C\icienct:'d during the field 
audit. that the operation premises (cyanide circuit) ~lre richly signed. including the prohibition of drinking. 
eating and smoking in these are<lS. ALl:\iliar) emergency installations! equipmenls such as 10\\ pressure 
eye-washers and showers. fi re extt nguishers. were evidenced i II the operatiun pre 111 ises. Some of these 
aw.;iliary installations \\ere tested during the audit and \\orked \\ell. 
Also observed that that the operation implemented a tire e:\tinguisher (C02 and dry PO\\ller) management 
system. in order to maintain these au:\iliary pments uncleI' good operational condition. It \\as 
evidenced. during the field audit. that the operation instalhnions (tanks. pipll1g. \alves. pumps. pools) are 
in good shape. tile tanks and piping are adeqLmtely painted and Signed. 
in accordance with a color code outdoor. available at the process plant. Beyond that. all operators are 
aware that all installations having a purple painting on it. it contains cyanide. 
the cyanide tlo\\ ident:fied. Cyanide MSDS is also aV;lilable (in Portuguese) in the plant. It \\<15 e\idenced 
that the operation has deti ned and implemented procedures to e\C1 luate SH E iIll' idents. 
No c! ,mille related incideIll occurred in the plant during the last three years. confirming that the C) anide 
management is efti.:'cti\e. 

Name of Mine Signature of Lend Auditor Date 
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Slalldurd ofPrucl icc (j 3.' 	 D('1'clop ({lUI implemenl cmergenLY re.\jJ()J1SC pluns und pr()cedures lu 
res/)otllllo lI'orkcr C.Y/)OSIl!'C 10 cl'clllidc. 

X in I'ull cOl1lpliance \\ith 

The operation is :] in substantial compli;lI1ce \\ ith Standard of Practice 6.3 
[J not in compliance \\ilh 

SIIIIIII/ul'i=e lite bosis for Ihis Finding Dclit'iellcies Jdeillilicd 
The opel';1tiUIl Iws developed e[llL'l'geIlL~ procedures for tl1al al'liyities at the k;lciling plant and has ;In 
emergency care center (with medic,ll assistallce ::'-lh per lbyL fully equipped \\ ith a resuscitator. olle 
ambulance. antidote kits. tekpi1one. r;lJio. 0\: gen C\ linLiers. These facilities \\ere e\idcnced in the lielJ 
audit. All the firs! aid equipments me effecti"ely inspected by the local nurses. including the ambulance 
(which is ready to be used and was tested during the ,mclil). Evidenced the inspection records. The 
antidotes are stored under controlled conditions. into a refrigermor and their validit) is constantly 
checked. The operation qualitied the local huspital (Hospital Regional de Cri:ds) as a complemenwr: 
resource in the event ot'cyanide related emergencies. The transportation procedures bet\\'een the operation 
and the local hospilal are tested. It \Vas e\ iLienced th:lI CY;lllide related emergency drills are eftl::ctively 
performed by the operation. includ and il1\ohing the local Hospital team in the exercises. E\idenced 
2011 annual emergency simulation plan and related drills records. 

7. 	 ElJ.1ERGE1VCY RESPONSE Protect commllnities (lml tire elll';rOllluellt tlrrougll tire 
del'elopmelll (~l el1lergellLY I'e.'>pollse slJ'(Jtegies amI 
cllpabilitie,.,. 

Slundard (ltPI'((clicl' - 1. 	 Pnpul'c deluilcd clI1c'rgel/cr response plal/s lor /)(lICllliol Clwlidc 
rdeases. 

X in full compliance \\ ith 
The operation is ill substantial compliance \\ ith Standard of Practice 7.1 

- not ill cUl11l'li:lI1l'c \\itb 

SlllJIlIIuri=e the /7usis/o!' this Finding Deficiellcies identificd 
The operation ddined. doclimented and implemented procedures 10 respond to cyanide related 
emergencies. Evidenced a specitic cyanide ['esponse plan. encoillpassing cyanide emcrgency 
scen;lrios related to transport unloading and operations. The plan ckarly addresses the requircd re'iources. 
PPEs. cOll1municmion channels and telephones (including tilt:? CyPlus OI1t:?s) ,1'. \\ell as the specitic 
procedures for each idl?ntitied sccllario (in accnrdal1l:e \\ ith IC1\ll prowclll). 
Cyanide related emergencies responses durin!,: "":\lernaltranspondtion tll the op<:.'fation are covered h~ the 
plan. shared \\ith Ihe NaCN producer (CyPlus) ,mel NaC\ transporter (Niquini). both l('rvll certitied. ,111d 
the operation. tilat \\ill have ,1 support role in Ihis scenario. TIlL' inlcrnal NaCN transportation is ;1150 

covered by this emergency pi<ln. 
The emergency plans clearly addresses sPecilic responses 10 that situations. considering internal and 
e:\ternal stakeholders. 

\~I\1SG i\1ininf,-S 	 '6/051'012 
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.')'lullLlun/ of ['roc{in! - J, II71'()ll'C sile per,\()lIl7cl unci stuke/1O/dcn ill the p/wming IW(lCCSS, 

X in full compliance \\ith 
The operation is iJ in substanti,11 compliance \\ith Standard of Practice 7.2 

[J not in compliance \\illl 

,'>'1/1/11/1£11';:::(' IhL' /Jusi,,/ol' {his Finding Deflcicncies It/emil/cd: 
The emergency response plans \\ere revie\\ed. approved and cOllllllllnicilted to several stakeholders 
(internal and external). includ security and health authorities (local hospital). public authorities. 
emergency response suppliers (SOS Corel' emergency responder). cOlllmunity representatives, Before a 
Ir3ining exercise (1110ck drill). the plan thai \\ill be simulated is discussed. again. \\ith all the parties 
(internal and external) that \\ ill panici inlhe tmining ewrcise, 
It \\as evicienced the meeting record (dated 06 10·2011) Jl1\ol\ing se\eral stakelllliders Ihal \\ould 
participate in the integmled silllulmion exercise imoh an emergel1\.:: during the cyanide transportation 
illlp,l(ting a surface \\ater. 

D<!signu/e u/J/7I'0/lI'iolc PC},S017I1CI (//7(1 ('ol1ll1lil nccessUI'l' Cljlliplll<!l/{ 

Lllld }'e.\()llrces /(1/' CIl /(.:rgcnC\· respollse, 

X in full compliance \\itll 
The operation is I] in substantial compl ianct' \\ itll Standard of Practice 7.:' 

o not ill compliance \\ ith 

5;1II171110l'i::e Ihe hosisji)J' Ihis Fimling Deficiencies Idenl ilieJ 
The operation ddinecL documented nnd implemented procedures to I'espond to cyanide related 
emergencies. Revie\\ed a specific cyanide related eillergenc: plan and the CyPlus emergency plan. 
Responsibilities and authorities nrc clearly detined and communical.:d to all involved stakeholders 
(internal and external), Th.: emergency respollse brigade members are \'oluntar: and passed thrnllgh a 
selection process (meclicll. tl1ellr.:tical and practical). to he assigned as a bri member. The brigade 
members \\ere trained and qualitied bet\)r.: being assigned as emergency brigade members. The 
emergency cOlllmittee organizational t10\\ch3l1 \\as also e\'idenced. as \\dl as tile emergency 
cOl1llllunicmioll loop, The emergency brigade master list addresses all the necessary intt)l'l1l3tion about the 
brigade members. including contact details of internal and eXlel'llal stakdllllders, 
The emergency res[1onse plans (internal ~ll1d lhe CyPlus Pile) idi::'lltif\ the required resources (Ilard\\arel 
that are necessary In each situ'ltioll. The basic emergellcy response Ilard\\are is consisted of one 
~lInblilance (completely equipped, daily tesled and re,lci:- tll be used), auxiliar~ equipment (PPEs) for the 
brigade members. sllch as chemical/tlame resistant O\erall. cheillical gloves. oxygen mas[,;s and cylinders. 
chemica I mCls[,;s, The Cy PI LIS emergency pi an covers that situations outside tile operation (dllri ng 
transportation). in conjunction \\ ith Niquini Transportes. both ICI'vll certified, 
The emergency response hard\\are is monthly inspected by the safely 3nd health ofticers of the operation. 
The ambulance is d~lily inspected ~lIld lested. Records or such Inspecliolls \\ ere e\'idenced ~lI1d found in 
place, 

___\_~~_"~''--______-=26/0_5i_'2()J~MSG Minim:. 
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Den'loji procedllre.\ Ii)}' illter/lUl ({lid eXlernal emergemy notificatioll 
und rc'portil1g. 

X in full compliance \\illl 
The operation is in subst~ltlti~ll compliancc \\itll 

not ill com pi iance \\ilh 

SWlll77orb.: the bosisfor this FindingDeficiel1cies Ide/1tificd: 
The emergency response plan \\as reviewed. approved and comll1unicated to several stakeholders 
(internal and external). including security and ilealtll authorities. public authorities. emergency response 
suppl iers. COl1l111 un ity representati ves. When perf()rI11 ing emergency dri lis. the operati on invites '>pecitlc 
stakeholders to participate in the drills. Another implemented control is to perform periodic meetings 
with stakeholders. in order to discllss and updated (if necessary) the emergency response plan. The 
emergency coml11unication loop is ckarly defined and also contact information is available in the pbn. 
COI11l1lunication procedures \vitil e\ternalmedia were fiJlInd in place. 

Incorlwrute' illto n..'.IjJ(!/l.\(' plu/l.l ol7d remetiiutio/1 IIICUSlIJ'es 
lIIoniloring clemcnls thul uccOlIl1I/iJl' l/7e uddifio17ull70::ur£!,' oj /Ising 
cnmide Irei/tll/elll chemicals. 

X in full complinnce \\ith 

The operation is in substantial complial1ce \\ith Stand,mi of Pnlctice 7.5 
not in compliance \\ itll 

S'ull1ll1ori:::e tlie £;osi,)(1/' this Findil1g Deficiencies Idcllfi/icd 
The operation defined. docllmented and implemented procedures 10 respond tn cyanide related 
emergencies. Rcvie\\ed a specitic cyanide emergency plan and the CyPlus emergency 
plan linked with cyanide transportalion).Responsibilities and authorities are clearly defined and 
cOllll11unicated to all involved stakeholders (internal and external). The emergency committee 
organiz,ltional flowchart was also e\idenced. 
Solid briquettes are recovered \\ith the aiel ofc!eaning devices and disposed into plastic bags 
(returned to plant and disposed inlo cyanide solution tanb). The soil shall b~' neutr,llized \\ith the aid or 
specitic chemicals products slich as p..:roxiLie solution. Cy~lt1ide solutions are recovered \\ itll the 
aid of specific pUl11pS and returned to the knclling process tanb. 
Neutralized soil is removed and disposed into pl,lStic bags. returned to the plant and then forwarded to 
final disposal a certified and licensed (by the local EPA) contractor. \\hich \\ ill process the solid waste. 
on an environmentally acceptable way Open or surface \\ aters are monitored and no chemical products 
are a110\\ cd 10 neutralize the open! sllrL1Ce \\ukr. 

Nallle of Mille Date 
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The op~ratiol1 has the r~sponsibility (shared \\ith th~ public authoriti~s) 10 manag~ and provid~ drink.ing 
\Vat~r to th~ affect~d stakeholders, in th~ event of ,lilY C) anide r~l<lled ell1~rgencies into \\ aler suppl) 
r~sourc~s (rivers). The operation \\ill provide lllil1~n11 \\eller in bOllks and also \\ill dislribut~. using tank 
trucks. \\,lIer for gen~ral purposes obtained at underground slwtts. 
Th~ pl,ll1 clearly ddines th~ requir~d 1lll111iloring proc~dLlre~ to be Implemented in th~ l'\~nt ofsnil and 
water pOI~ntial contan~ination. An ~m ironI11~llTal monitoring plan is addr~ssed at the ~l11erg~nc) r~sponse 
plan. 

Slone/art! o(Prtlcljce ~. 6. 	 Periodiculll (!\'(duutl! 1'1!.IJ)()ll\e procedures ulld capubilities ({lUI 
rl!\ 'ise I he III os needed 

X in full clll11pl ianee \\ith 
The operation is o in substantial compli'1I1ce with Standard of Practice 7.6 

not in compliance \\ ith 

Sl!I7lIl7ori:::e thl! Iwsisji)J' this Finding Dejiciellcies Jdl!lllijied 
Th~ op~ration defi l1~d, documented ,md i I11pl~mented proe~dures to r~spol1d to cyanide r~1 akd 
elll~rgencies. Revie\\ed a speeific cyanide emergency plans and lh~ CyPlus emergency plan. 
The MSG emergency respon~e plan \\as r~vi~\\ed. approved and coml11unicat~d to several stak.eholders 
(internal and external), includ s~curily and health authorities. public authurities. elllergenc) response 

suppliers. comJl1unity representatives. When performing el11~rgency drills, the operation invites specific 
stakehokkrs 10 participate in th~ drills. Another implemen!ed control is to pertorm p~ri()dic Ill~dings 
with stakeholders. in order to discuss and updated (i f necess:lry) the emergency response plan. The 

emergenc) coml11unicllion loop is ckarly defined ~111d :lIs() contact inforln:llion i'i available in the plan. 
The plan i". ,11 leas!. revie\\~d e\ery !\\ 0 ye,lr~ (,)1' befure. depending 011 the results ofth~ simulation 

e.\.erc ises). 
Evidenced the 2010 ,md 2011 Annual Et11erg~ncy Drill plan. Evicit'nced rour cl11~rgency drills pertorl11~d 
since 2010, involving NaCN intoxicmion during leaching process, NaCN transportation (in conjunction 
with CyPlus and Niquini Transport~s), HeN intoxication during cyanide solution preparation and ESF 
related elll~rgellcy. 
After each emergency drill. the drill r~sults are r~vie\\ed ,1Ild discllssed among tile participants. Tile 
opportunities or improvement raise-up during the drill art' considert'd as corrective or pre\elltive actions 
and l11allag~d adequately. R~ports relm~d tll the drills ,111(\ their re\ ie\\ \\ere t(.)lli1d in place. 

Name of\line Signature of Lead Auditor 	 Dale 
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8. 	 TRA/l\l/NG: Train workers {/1U1 emergency re.\jJoIIse personnel to 11U1IU1ge (:r(tllide ill (f 

slUe lIud elll'ir(}lIl11el1ta/~r proteclil'e lI1(J1l11er. 

Slone/un1o/Pruclicc 8. I. 	 Truillllurkers III IIl1dcrs!ul7d Ihe hu::urds ussociuled ll'ilh cnll7idl! IISI!. 

X in full compliance \\itb 
The operation is in substantial compliance \\ith Standard of Practice 8. I 

o ))ot in compliance \\ith 

SlIlIIlIlori::e Ihe busis/i)/' Ihis Findillg Defh i(,l1eies Menlifict/' 
The oper;lIion did design. doclllllent ami implement an illtroductm: training program \\hich is applied to 
,11111ew employees and contractors coming to \\ ork in til.: operation. This intruductory training program 
scop.: is focused 011 g.:neral aspects of sodium cyanid.:. cynnide related risks. emergency situations 
related to cyanide and tirst aid procedures relnted to cyanide nposures. 

The operation implemented a rl;"frl;"sh tnlining program. \\hich is :lppli.:d !llr all employe.:..; and contractors 
.:very three years. The cont.:nt of the cyanidl;" refrl;"-;h training program is the saml;" one 0" rhe imroductor: 
training. 
Bolh introductory training program ~lI1d n,~II'l;"sh training progr~lI)) records are kept hy Ihe operation. 
ReYie\\ed records relatl;"d 10 introductory training and refresh training performed bet\\l;"en :::009 and :::0 II. 
The training record is an assisli1nce lisl with the date. instructor name, allendees name and signatures. 
training content and general perception about the attendees. mad.: by the instructor. During the field 
audit. it was evidenced that the employees are aware about the cyanide rl;"lated risks. 

Stunt/ur£! o(P/'uclice8.::. 	 Truil7 (/j)j}/'ujll'/ole 1)(".lul7l7el 10 operate till' /ocili/)' occordil7g II) 

.ITslelllS und I)f'o('edllrcs thul Iwo/ec/ /1I/IIIU/7 h('o/Ih. Ihe cOII/III/l17i/)' 

(/11£1 l/7e cm·ironlllcnt. 

X in full compliance \\ itb 
The operation is ill substantial cOlllpli,mce with Standard of Practice 8.2 

110t in compliance with 

SIll/l17wri::e the havis/or this Fillding Dc/icicncic\ Jdolli/ied 
After the introductory training. aII eillployel;"s that \\ill work directly with cyanide (operators. laborator: 
technicians. maintenance technicians. drivers) will pass through an "on the training" \\hich consists 
basically on the training in operational procedures and emergency procedures (40 hours). These 
operational training is provided by the operation supervisors and process eni:'ineers. After tile on the job 
training. rile employees will \Vor'- lInd.:r supervision during 45 da~ s. Alter that. the enlployee is qualified 
(or not) to \\01''' ~llone. 

The operational on the job training consists basic:llly on the oper~lli()l1al ~lIld cllh::rgency procedures. The 
training is divided in theory and practicl;". All the operatioml aspects are ckarly idl;"lllified inthl;" training 
materials. Reviewed on the job training program for plant oper<ltors. plllnt maintenance technicians and 
laboratory technicians. 

Name of f\line Signature of Le:ld .\uditur 	 Date 
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Opermional training is provided by sLipenisors and process engineers, during -10 hours. The on Ille job 
training is divided ill se\eral wpics (depending onlhe fUllcliCln). 0111:- afterthl' lr~linee is apprmed in a 
speci fic topic. he is allo\\ed tn 1ll0\ e t'JI'\\ ard to ~1I1other topic. !\ ncr -10 hours 01' operati onal tra ining 
(theory ~lI1d prClctice), the trainee \\ ill \\ork. during -15 del: s. under supervision In the ending of this 
period, the trainee is qualitied (ur not) to \\01'1\. in the operatinn. R<.'cords l)f slIch operational on the job 
training are kept by the operation. 
All employees that works directly \\ith cyanide are recycled in cy~1I1ide mc1l1agel11eJ1t every three years 
(refresh tmining program). Beyond this program. annually the cyanide producer (Cyplus GmbH) also 
provides general cyanide training 10 the plant operators and supervisors. laboratory tecl11licians Dnd 
maintenance employees. 
The operation wrifies the effecti\'enes~ oJ'the provided tr~linillg (refresh Olle too) through testing and 
planned job obsen·atiuns. Records of refresh tr'linings. tests :lIld job observations are maintained. 

Srundard o[Pracr ice 8. 3: Train appropriare lI'orker.l tlnd personnel ro respond fO ll'Orker 
e.YpOSllres und environmental rdeases oi'(Hmide. 

X in full c\lI11pl iance \\ i1 h 
The operation is [~ in substalltial compli,1I1ce \\ ilh Standard or Pr,1ctice 8.3 

!] not in compli,lIlce \\itll 

SWIIJ7lOri::e {he busis fill' this Finding Deficiencies Idem ified-
All the plant personnel were trained in cyanide rel,lted emergencies. Annually. the employees are re
trailled (refresh) in these procedures. Last refresh tr,lining \\as carried out on October 18"1,1011. Records 
of such training were t'videnced. 
The emergency response brigade members are \OIUlHan and passed through ~l sekction process (medical. 
theorc:tical and practical). to be assigned as a brigade' member. The brigade memlx~rs \\ere trained and 
qualified before being assigned as emergency hrigade members. DecclIlW111inatioil and tirst aid procedureS 
are included in the emergency training scope. 
All members were trained in the emergency procedure, Last performed training was during 
November 1011. Before the emergency simulation ewrcises. the emergency plan that will be simulated is 
again reviewed and diSCUSsed among the participants. Records of such briefing meetings \\ ere revie\\ed. 
As previollsl} mentioned (see Principk 7). the operation planned Zlnd implemented an emergency 
response n.ercise calendar. The performance O1'lhe emergency responders arc ubserved and reported. In 
the e\em of any identiliecl 0pPol1lJl1ity of improvement. corrective andl or pre\ entive actions nrc defined 
and implemented, including rh.: revision of the ell1erg.:ncy plan. 

Name or i\il ine Signature of Lead Auditor Date 
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9. Dl4LOGUE: Engage il1 public consultatio/l (lml disclosure. 

'\'lUl1dunlg[P!'(/c'liCi.:' 9.1. 	 P!'odi/e s/(Ikeho/dcrs Ihe Of1I)(Wlilllill' 10 c'ollllllllnicule iSSII(!S of 
CUlle'Cnl, 

X in full compliance \\ith 
The operation is o in substantial compliance \\ilh Stand,ml of Practice 9.1 

~ not in cOll1pli.lIlce \\ ilh 

SlilIlI/lUri::e lite husisto!' Ihis Findillg Dcticicl/cics fdcllli/ied 
The operation pnwilie the opportunity ti)]" stakeholders to cOllllllunicate issues of concern regarding the 
management of cY,lIlide through <1 direct telephone line (080(J 727150(J). This tekplH\ne line is 
communicated to the stakeholders through ne\\Sp'lper. radio ad\'el1isel1lellL leatlets and magnets 
distributed during specific and programmed Illeetings \\ith stakeholders. 
All c<lliings are recorded by the operation. It \\as evidenced that this communication channel is used b~ 
tht." stakehokkrs, but nOlle of the re\'ie\\t."d records \\as related to cyanide concerns. The oper,llion also 
designed and implemented a cOlllmunication program \\ ith all the cOlllmunities potentially affected by 
the operation aspects, IXlsed on specific and planncd mectil1g~, This program is called "Boa Vizinl1alH;a 
(Good Neighborhood )", \\ here tile operation and COmll1Ullities representiHi\'<:'s discuss se\'eral matters, 
sLich as environmental monitoring results, cyanide management. among others subjects, Records of slicil 
meetings are maintnined the operation and \\ere re\'ie\\ed during the imelit. These l11edings happcn 
qllal1erl~ , 
Stakeholders ::1150 can communicate \\ itll the op<:'ration through specific email address 

\\hich IS COIllI11Ullicated 10 the publ ic (internal and external) 
through the corporate newspaper "Nosso Ouru (tix intemal stakeholders)" and "I'v10l11ento (for external 
stakellOlders)", These t\\O ne\\spapers are directly milikd I\) the stakeholders. e\ery t\\O mOl1lhs. 
Another opportunity to inlt.'rnal s18keholdet's to cOlllmunicate points or concerns related to cyanide 
management is through the d,lily safety dialogues and also through email. 

Slul1durd ofProdi('c 9.2: 	 fniliole £Iii/logIll' t/e\('I'i/Jil1g c],(lI1ide II/wwgelllenl procct/wcs (/1/(/ 

rc,\jw17si1'ch w/dress ii/cilli/ied COl7CCrIlS, 

X in full compliance \\ ill! 
The operation is in substantial compliance \vitl! Standard of Practice 

lJ not in compliance with 
SlIImnari::c Ihe busisji),. Ihis Fil1dil1gDejicicJ1cics idcl1lijied 
The operation implemented and maintlins l'(ll11l11l1nic'llion channels \\itll stakeholders (internal & 
e\ternal) ill order to dialngue with them, The "11(1<1 \izinlwn,,:a" progrilm is consisted b: programmed 

(quarterly) with the c0111111l1l1il\ rc:prcsentati\es. \\ere ,e\eral matters are discussed. Another 
progral11 is related to the el1\irol1m<:'ntal 111un \\ith the reprcc'sentati\es of surrounding 
cOllllllunities. Monitoring results (surface \\Mers and air quality) are documented and cOllllllunicated in 
the meetings with the cOllll11unity (bo" vizinilal1(;a),fhe operation also distribute. every t\\O months, 
specifically designed newspapers for e\ternal stakeholders (Momento) and illlernal stakeholders 
Oura). On a \\eekly basis, the operation releases an internal bulletin (Realce), that is distribute for 
internal stakeholders ( employees b~ email and harlkopy and contractors unly by hardcopies, \\ hich 
is 3v~lilable at the operation main entrance). The operilliL)il conWCI information is a\ailable in all these 

types of media, \. '"'~ 
MSG 1\1inin!.! V'-"'\../ ~ 26/05 '0 I' 
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Another opportunity to dialogue \\jth stakeholders is through progrcll11llled Illeetings. Records of such 
meetings arc kept by the opercltion. tJnplanned meetings \\ ith public :llithorilies are ~1lso lIsed by the 
operation to dialogue with externDI stak.eholders. Finally, the nper:llillil tr:lining programs, focllsed 011 

cyanide management. :lre also used to di:1logue with illtern:1I stakehulders (employees and contractors). 

Slandard ofPracl in.! 9.3: 	 !\fokl! oPIJropriotl! Opl!r({1 fonoi ({nd I!I7l'irO/1lI/I!I1Io/ in/orIJwl ion 
regarding cnlllidl! umilahle 10 sTukeholders. 

X in full compliance \\itll 
The operation is [J in sLibstanti~ll compli~lncc \\ith Standard of Practice 9.3 

not in compli:lnce with 

SlIlI1lllu/,;::;e the basisfiw this Finding Dr!jjciencics IdI!I7I i/il!d' 
The operation designed, documented and distributed specific booklets describing hO\\ the cyanide 
is managed and relevant information related to cyanide elllcrgcnci('s. This booklet is available for 

('v('rybody. The ne\\spap('r "Nosso Oum" and "MOlllcnto", abo addresses, on a regular basis, relevant 
information rel:1kd [0 cyanid(' manag(,l11cnt. since th(' production until the destruction of the cyanide. All 
(,llVironmenwl monitoring ["('suits (surfac(' \\,11ers and air quality) ar(' docLll11ent('d in bookl('ts and 
distributed to the communities repr('sentatives and also to public authorities (quanerl: r('ports). 
Although the local popUlation, inmost of the C;lses, is not illiterate, the op('ration disseminated, in verb,ll 
or visual form, information related to cyanid(' management at th(' operation (meetings with comlllunity 
r('pr('s(,l1tatives). Environmental monitoring results ar(' followed by color sign;lIs \\('re gre('n is 
conforming, yello\\ is alert and r('d is nOll conforming. 
As previously mentioned. there \\('re not ~lIly cyanide relatt'u incident at the operation or during 
the transportation. In the e\en! of any type of incident. the operation Illlplemented several 
communication channels, ill order to ,Htend public cOllsultation. 
The followi ng contact information is avai lable to th.: gen(,l'<ll publ ic: 

0800-7271500 (corporat(' coml11uniC<ltion) 

Em~li I: I~RPubl iC:L~Zj1lH'.lm!oldashallt i.c(lIl"\.Jlr (corporate COl11l1llln icationl. 


The operation \\ ill also cOll1ll1l1nic~l1e cyanide expusure's :lI1d rc\eas('s W local labor agenc;. (DRTi GO) 
and cl1\il"lllllllental agency (Sel1larh Goi:1s). 

Th(' op('r8lion will also mak(' information related to cyanick incidents public through the corporate 
communication proc('ss, through press rek~lses. It \\<1S evidenced th::1t th(' corporate comillunication 
proc('ss docul1l('nted and impiement('d COnll1llll1iGllion procedures with the media (ne\\spap('r and 
t('levisionL These cOll1munication procedures are exercised (sil1lulation drills). at least. onc(' ~1 y('ar. 
Records of communication drill performed 011 Apri I 20 I I \\ ere evidenced. 

\~. 
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